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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, SCIENCE, EDUCATION, AND LITERATURE.

VOLUME XXIL.. No. 19. MONTREAL & NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 23,1887. 30o TS. per An. Post-Paid.

THE STORY OF "PANSY.
"Iam going to write a sketch of 'Pansy,"

I said to one of the young ladies in ou
Public Library, "and I would like to take
several of her books home, to look then
over."

"There are nons in," she replied.
"Nons in, when I see by your catalogues

you have several of each of her more than
fifty volumes 7"

" Oh! there is one in-Mra. Harry Harpe:
Awakening, but that will probably be taker
out during the day."

" What is the reason 'Pansy's' books are
always in demand 1"

"Because they, are bright reading fo
young people, and as;pure as they are bright
and we like ta specially recommend them,
When hundreds come t eus, and as -whai
they shall read, among those of the few un-
exceptionable writers we can always spealk
well of the 'Pansy booke,' and the boys
and girls always come back pleased, and ask
for others by that author."

What is true of "the Pansy books," in
the Publie Library of Cleveland, I doubt
not to be true of them in the libraries of
other cities.

I have just beenreading Mrs. Aldenl's "One
Commonplace Day." Ilhave been with poor
Kate Hartzell ta the picnic, and felt ashamed
of Fannie Copeland, or any other girl who
is too proud ta associate with a noble.
hearted young woman because she helps to
wash dishes and make bread. I have felt a
great liking for Mildred Powers, who,
though her fatherwas ajudge at Wasbington,
put on no airs, and was thorouk bly kind ta
everybody. I have followed Kate ta the
home of the drunken father and drunken
college-brother, and have seen how a girl
really can be a ministering angel, I under.
stand, I think, the reasons for the perennial
popularity of the "Pansy books." They
waken the music of the noble chords of the
soul. In their influence, as compared with
that of the usual Sunday-school book, or
work of light fiction, lies the difference that
exists between waltz and oratorio.

It was years ago thatl1read Ester Ried,and
cried over EsterIs deatb, as I suppose thou-
sands of others have dons. After that I
was always wondering how the author of
that most magical book talked and looked
and if I should like ber if 1 ever saw ber.

One day I heard that "Pansy" was ta con-
duct the primary departient of the Sunday.
echool Assembly at Framingham, Mass. So
I went out from Boston to bear ber.

When I arrived, I found a crowdedhouse
liatening to a sweet.faced woman, in early
life, much younger than I had supposed,
with a rich, pleasant voice, heard in every
part of the house, and with a most attrac-
tive and womanly manner. She was natu-

rai, interesting and earnest. It is unneces- was much disturbed ; but the father moun-
sary to add that I liked her. ted bis baby in' triumph on bis sboulders,

And now wbat bas been the history of and called ber bis own little pansy-blossom;
this very successful woman? and from that time the sweet name clung to

Born in Rochester, N. Y., in 1842, she ber.- Thus gentle was the man of strong
had two blessings, perhaps the greatest thougbt, over a thing that could not be
earthly gifta: a father and amother who were helped, and which was done in innocency.
wise, patient, tender, helpful under all cir- A less thoughtful parent might bave pun-
cumstances. The father held wonderfully ished the child, and then 'wondered as she
pronounced convictions on all. the great grew oider that she did not develop lovelier
questions of the day; he was a strong -tem- traits! How often we spoil the flowers in
perance man, a strong anti-slavery man, a bur home gardens!
leader in every moral refori, and pressing A little incident which I bave heard Mrs.
forward, alone oftentimes, for public opin. Alden relate, shows not only the lové with-
ion was not educated up to bis standard, in that early home, but the skill of the
whereas now he would bave hosts of co* father in the cbaracter-forming of bis child.
laborers. The noble man standing solitary "I recall," said ashe, " a certain rainy day,
upon advanced positions, upon high, lonely when I hovered aimlessly from Sitting-room

MrS. G. R. A

look-outs, lived haif a century ahead of his
time. The mother. was a sunny-bearted,
self.forgetful woman, devoted to ail that
was pure and "of good report."

Theirlittle girl, Isabella, received ber now
famous naine of "lPansy," from an incident
in her baby-life. The mother had a choice
bed of great purple and yellow pansy blos-
soms, which she was treasuring for a special
occasion. One morning the wee child, be-'
ing in a helpful, loving mood, sallied outj
and picked them every one, and bringingi
the treasures in lier arms ahowered them in
her mother's lap, with the generous state-1
ment that they were "every one for her."t

They were to bave been used on the
evening following, and the good mothert

amount mentioned in the due.bill, and m
father replied that of course one bad t
right to issue a due-bill to iman who ha
earned nothing, if for any reason he desiro
to favor him, and that ther e s aum wou
become that man's due, because of the nam
signed.

"I remember the dolefultone in which,
said, 'I wish I bad a due-biull.' My fath
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laughed, tore a bit of paper from bis note-
book, and printed on it in letters which bis
six-year.old daughter could read, the words:

DEAR MOTHER:

PLEASE GIVE OUR LITTLE GIRL A PATTY-oAKE
FOR MY SAKE. - FATE.

"I carried my due.bill in some doubt ta
my mother, for sh'e was not given to cbang.
ing her mind, but Ica. seem to see the
smile on her face as she read the note, and
feel, again the pressure of the plump, warm
cake wbich was promptly placed in my
hand.

"The incident took on special significance
from the fact that Igave it another applica.
tion, as children are so apt to do. As I
knelt that evening, repeating my usual
prayer: 'Now I lay me down to sleep,'
and closed it with the familiar words: 'And
this I ask for Jesus' sake,' there flashed over
my mind the conviction that this petition
was like the 'due-bill' which my father had
made me-to be ciimed because of the
mighty name signed. I do not know that
any teaching of my life gave me a stronger
sense of assurance in prayer than this ap.
parently trivial incident."

"Pansy" began to write little papers very
early in life, which she called "composi-
tions," and whâch were intended bfr her
parents only. From I babybood shekept
a journal where the varlous events of the
day were detailed for the benefit of these
same watchful parents. There could bave
been little that was exeiting or novel in this
girlish life, but the child was thus trained
to express her thoughts, and to be observing

mL.DEN ("P.MS5Y'>.-two good aids in her after-life. She was
also encouraged to send long printed letters

to kitchen, alternately watching my father each week to her absent sister, telling ber
a bis writing, and my mother at her cake. of the home-life, and describing persons and
making. She was baking, I remember, a places. "Pansy" was very happy in all
certain sort known among us as 'patty- this work, stimulated bygentle appreciation
cakes,' with scalloped edges, and raisins and criticism.
peeping out all over their puffy aides. I Wben IlPan8yll was perbaps tan yeara aid,
put in an earnest plea for one of the 'pat-ons morning the aid dock, whicbbs
ties' as it came from the oven, and was re-Ilreally and truly" aupposedregulated the
fused. Disconsolately I wandered back tosur i-.ily topped. Such an event bad
father's aide. He was busy with bis annual nevez- -Ivre occurred. She eonaered it
accounts, "Our home was in a manufactur- worthy of a special chronicle, and forthwith
ing town, where the system of excbange, wrote the story of its hitherto useful life
known as -due-bils,' was in vogue, Some- and the disasters which might have resulted
thing caught my eye which suggested the from its failure in duty. This clock was
term to n...,P*iy p.A very dear to the father and mother, being

"Fat nted associated with the beginning of their early
ta kno e 3Z0( W .Me L the married lite. When "Pansy's" story was
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read, she was etartled, almost frlghtened, fTeacher, the organ of the Presbyterian Board, table, or washing or Ironing, or cooking a 11. SALvATroN PRoVED (vs. 8-8).-Whoover this discovery-that it drew tears ta a bndas been for two or more years the plain meal of vituals? Some have an idea matae oaoWhateJeS tdiWatdidtl m they cati it? 1How dld tlisy argue IL ta be
her father's eyes. Ha said ha would like editor of their Primary Quarterly. that this is "girl's work" and it isn't manly blasphemy I (Mark 2:7.) Wnuldgit have been
ta have the story in print, the better ta pre- And there is more to tell. For eleven and of no practical use. On the contrary, blaspherny ifJesus were not divne tIfow didserve and hat o itthe]t Jeans answer tleieI State lits argument laserve it, and that she migl4t sign to it the years she has edited the Pansy, the wel. there i much tbenefit him in such work, your own words. Wbat clIc now do for the
name of "Panay," both because that washis known Sunday magazine for boys and girls, the mast important of which is the Idea tha sick mant What did the multitude do In view
pet name for her, and because the language and there la always in this a serial story it isn't manly ta let the weaker vessal carry I
of the flower was " tender and pleasant from her pen and a continue Goalden Text al the burdens, when itispossiblefortrong gîvea u "opro e at 2:r.ins Wre for-
thoughts," and these she had given him by story, beasides innumerable short stories, young bande to help, lielp our temporal needs aieno Cau lie do this
her atory. which now, collected, make a complete Most boys who are not overworked in mare easily il we repent and love hmi (Rom.

Ho w pleased the little girl was that she Primary Sundav-school library of about other directions would gladly help in the 8:28; Ps. 103:17,18.)
had made him happy, and that when a real forty volumes. house if they were askea ta da so, and were
story of hers was in black and white where One of the most interesting things In con. taught how ta do the work properly. LESSON IV.-OOTOBER 23.
the world could read it, non would know nection with this magazine, is the "Pansy Many a smart boy wants ta help this tired TEIREE MIRACLEs.-MATT. 9:18.31.
the real author except the family. How Society," composed of'those children who mother, but does not know how beyond 0UIT VERSES 23-211
her heart beat when the little ten-year-old are subscribers, and who are pledged to try briiging in the wood and the water and
author looked upon her first printed article, and overcome some besetting fault, and who shovelling a path through the snow. That GOLDEN TEXT.
aul those know who have ever written for take a whier-motto: "I will do it for don, she tells him ta go and play while she According ta your raith be Itunto you.-Matt.
the press. Jesus' sak." .All who join, have a badge, ploda wearily on. Not a boy's work i For 9 CENTRA L TR]TH.Her first book, "Helen Lester," was not a beautiful pansy painted on white satin, shame 1 It is a positive harm ta a boy's
published until ten years later. She wrote and fastened at the top by a ailver pin. moral cbaracter to allow him to think it and sprntun tgbhessengs.
it in competition for a prize, and was Bo The members of this society from Maine right ta be idle while bis mother is stagger- DAMY READINGS.fortunate as tu gain it. This greatly en-'to Louisiana, write ta "Pansy," and, mother. ing under her burdens. Let the boys help, M. Matt. 9:1-31.
couraged ler, though her best encourage- fashion, she answers them, a hundred or and those who can't get help "lfor love or T. Mark 6: 21-13.
ment was, as she says, "the satisfaction more a week. Already there are thousands money," as they often write us, will see Mr. uke80
whieh the little printed volume bearing the of members, who are trying ta stop fretting, their troubles disappear. F. Lukte 18: 1.8.
pet naine Panay,' gave ta my father and ta obey parents, to be* patient, ta say only "But,"says ane, "would you have aur Sa. John 9:1-25.
mother." kind words of others, ta overcome careless- boys to lose ail their fun i Boys must play PARALmLeL ACO T.-Mark 5:21-43; L2l6e

Following upon that first little book, nees, and ta make somebody happy. The and have a good time sometimes." Yea, s: o4s a.
"Pansy's" literary work has been constant amount of good done by this beautiful Sim. verily, no say we. But we are pleading for INTnonUoTroN.-Ve now go back t thte
and most successful. She bas written e- ple meanus ta form correct habits in early a good time ail around. No true boy avents foalowing Lesson IL on Jesus'retuirn
tween fifty and sixty volumes, of which life, la simply incalculable. would play al the time, while his mother |aro teo mry f thal a frears a dinir-
over One hundred thousand copies are sold The letters from the little anas among and sisters wereslaving themselves ta death, Jesus, who cornes to tue fast, and nold.9s an il-
annually. They are lu every Sunday- the members are full of naiveinterest, many if ha knew it. Help your mother, boys 1 teresting religious conversation with somie
achool, and In well nigh every home. It la written with a handjust beginning ta do its You will never regret it, you may be sure, iairuscamne for jesis t was at this fet that
believed that "Ester Ried" bas had the first work with the pen. and instead of making you seem less manly, IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
largest sale, and bas exerted the most bene- One older child writes it will only make you seem as you are, 1 8WLItcRSPAE TARs PLArrES-.0 tue

ficent influence of all ler works. Of this Mamma saya I ouglt to tel you at the com- manly enough ta assist the weaker and help Pharisees i tIhéfeast of Matte( <see previons
book, Mrs. Alden saysa: The closing chap. mencement that I am eleven years old, but a ta carry their burdens.-A Mother, in C/w - verses). tLER-Of the synagoge, probablythe ane wlclî lia Roman centurion hacl builitters were written while I was watching the poor penman, and ahe is af raid you cannot read t141 at Wdork. (Lesson 1). lis name was intrs. Won-gomig out of my blessed father's life. To my latter, but I will try and do my best. I sH PPED-by falling cdown before him, an ia t
the last ha maintained bis deep interest in bave taken the Pansy for two years and enjoyN o reverence. aI EVEN NOWDEAD--at the point
it, and erpresed bis strong conviction that it tery mneh, After reading it I send it in a bave died ai he ouglai t lier. 20. îisE E t-ot.
IL would do good work. It went out hal- mission barrel ta the children in Utah. I bad (From Internatimal Question Book. borderrof is outer garmet rearcllig abont ta
lowed with his O and is tillbearin rather keep them, but mamma thinks I ought LESSON IIL-OCTOBER 16 his waisLt. is story i ltoId more fuily in Mark.s praye, sg tolt some one.else enjoy them. Ibave read 74 MINSTtELs-flute-players wo rad corne
fruit which will add ta bis joy, I believe, in all your books except one or two of the lst. POWER Te FORGIVE 5sNs.-XATT. 9:1-8. wiethth er peopleto express the mourning
heaven. The last chapter was written in From reading "The Pocket Measure,"I learned COuMrT VERSES 4-7 over the dead. b. NoT DEAr, BUT SrEEPETH-
the summer of 1870 with the tears dropping how nice it was to give. Mammaspecially likes 4ro * semai da d t e up s
on my father's new-made grave." IMrs. Solomon Smith Lookirg on." I would GOLm that they knew se wwa really dend. 27. TouThe titles of Mrs Alden's books alike ta become a member of the Pansy Society. The Son or man bath power on eartlh to for- SON ON DAVID-the popular title Of the Messia..e. are I have tried for a weak ta find the fault that I give sius.-Matt. 9:6. 30. S'raAîTvn-strictly. NO MAN KNOW IT-(i)ata avoici lumuit, (2) ta avoldc] rîi nuznbers Drfamiliar in allhouseholds :"Four Girls at want mont ta overcomea, but I do lot know CENTRAL TRUTH. oappvicatus-forbeaiig bat vi wouidchave fa
Chautauqua," with its charmig sequel, which one it is, I bave eo many; it seems ta me Jesus christ lorgives the mina of ail who itne or preaceingg.
"Chautauqua Girls at Home," "Tip Lewis as if everyone alse had but one fault. One s come to him In faltl.
and bis Lamp," "Three People," "Links inmy not obeying quickly when mamrua epeaks.DQUESTIONS.
Rebecca's Le," "Julia eid" "Ruth Ers- Iald rather read your books and magazines DAILY READLNGS. INTronUaoTovY.-When did the miracles or.u'a R.,IR ,Esthan do what I ought. I do like ta rend very . Matt. 9:1-f. thie leesson take place! lu or near whlatkine's Crosses "The Kmug's Daughter," much. Another je my temper, which ie very T. Mark 2: 1-12. city nlu what other Gospels are wo of thelm
"The Browning Boys," "PFrom Different quick; when anything said which irritates me Th. s.10: 1-' recordedi
Standpouts," "MrS, Henry Harper's I epaak quick aveu to my dear mamma. I pray F. Aets 8:1-11 SUBJECT: ILLUSTRATIONS OF FAITH.
Awakening," " The Pocket-Measure," over ru and work hard ta overcome it. . . Ia. Ps. 32:1-11 L TIE FAI0rra o JARS (vs. 18, JV, -25.>...
"Spun froin Fact," "Christie'sOhristmas,"'haveapictureof youwhich papaisgoingtohave Sr. Isa. 55:1-18. in whose bouse was Jesus? (matt. 9:9, ru;. framed and hung up in my chamber, sa that I INTRODUOTION.-In is part Of Matthew the Luke 5:29.) Who were with hiram Vho founcietc.-titles familiar al publie librares, eau look at it and think of you. evants are no arrangea in chronological order, fault wIth hlm for this! Who crame tor leurs
and ta Sunday-school librarians lu al de. but are grouped about the city of Capernaum. whie lie was at fiis reasti (v. Ii.) wbat was
nominations. Thougli she is an adept in Letters come, too, frot mothers and sELPS OVER HAkID PLAGES. Jeans l(M rk .hWhatdil ea sior
the arts and pecublar fascinations of the teachers, telling of the beautiful work of the 1. HE ENTEIRED A sHItP-to ratura froin the auy reasons to bellive that Jess could restnre
novelist, a master-analyst of the subtier Pansy societies. One mother writes of ber country or the Gadrenes. This versa belongs bis childt What did Jeans do? (v. 19.) Who
workings of the human heart, elie bas from own home club foruted of ber six children. i0Iheasît chapar. e BaOUGHTeee a- went w yI bliar Wbt message carne ta ilinSha ays Ilrangl tle roof aofItha bouse wliere lia was au the way i (àMark 5:35.) Wbat dial Jeassdrothe outset dedicated her work ta the ad-She saya: preaching ta crowds (see Mark2:1-4). PArsy- when he came bn o Ithe bouse> What were
vancement of the Christian religion in the We are trying ta make its influence for good oaraliatonpa ai ton wnI seles ers powrre h înare or? w a persane verrî
home-life and il the business lfe ; to mak- extend far and near. At Christmas we go to- an death. SEEING THEIR FAITH-ahown by Wbat dci ha say to tlhe dead girl$ (Mark ,
ing alive and important and binding and gether a large lot of old toys, picture-booke, etc., their great exertions to reacih Jeans. Tiy ise 5: 41.)
"altogether loveliy," the laws of the Bible. with boxes of cake and bonbons, and sent thoe BE (are) FORGIVEN THEE-Jesus saw that this What did Jeasus teach us by his raising the
The glitteriug prospects of alier fieldsi l ta nome poor children in our community who was the greatest desire or the man who was deat ta lire I What qualities dûo you ind un

were not able ta buy new ones. We ala sent a e nardeath, and whose disease may bave been Jairus• laith iwhat cari you learn from itflfruit ai is pant aine. . SOILiBE-Ilie about Ithe failli wva sionic bave lu Jeassliterature have nt allured ber aside. box of Christmas goodies to each of the real aid leacherr of ta Jee , equivalent ta clergymen
But Mrs. hAlden'sbooks are only a par- ladies and gentlemen living near ns, who were among us. BLAsPHEMETn-by taking updn IL TIHE CAPERNAUM WOîMN'S FAITH (vs.

tion of her life work. Her husband, Rev. likely ta b overlooked in the overfdow of young hlmseir powers hau belon g to d alone, rence sto- b)useofiat bapPsuteWausiarr île laylta111e eurronndiug ibani. Aiso seul ont Bainermailng nirneafaquai wttli Gad. 5. WMiETaxiî h inea ara li c Iatcc i
G. R. Alden, is the pastor of a large chrblfsror AE TO sAY-not whic l easier to Ido, and not ask for elp ow did Jeaus know

ade wores fathfpaullyo at large ieh itanle presents and eatables to needy colored esp t a a sa or e tuche his garment (ari 5: 30 .) atantiesle works faitbfnily ai bis aida, hsviug families. Ibtancre, te fruiot s ay epa îrtasaras the wamau do wlien Jisusaskaci vo
a high ideal of the duties and peculiar op- For St. Valentine's Day saine valentines were Frencb, but iL is easier for one wuo le ignorant touchai himY (Mark 5:33. What did Jesus
portunities of a minister's wife. She la prepared and sent to sncb children as would be toa say tuat ie can speak ilrnese, for few could reply In what sense lad er faith made lier
president of the missionary societies, organ- likely to ab forgotten on this festive occasion. detectl is pretensions but inuitludes could de- whoiel
p yau , pg The Pansy has beau a regnlar visitor here for the tact his pi etensions to French. 6. BUT TRAT What are the quailties of Ibis woman's faiti1izer and manager of a Young people'srv a sYdMAY KNow-by a divine act which they What le the faiti that will make us spirituali
branch,%superintendentof the primary de- past four or five years, and we would feel very coul seec he proves the reality of the otlier di- wholel

amn fth udy hol emuch as if one of thfa y wereone,ifWevineactthey could not se. 111. TIHz BLIND MEWS FAITI.-.WIo met
Pannet of the ,day-scool, sd tli were deprived of it. QUESTIONS. Jesus on bis way bacit from the houa ai
pivate c iunsellor of bundred iyoung Mrs. Alden is still in the fresh prime of INTaonoDUTOIyt,-Wern, lu the rderanf arn yaw i tha a address hlm! Vas

ehe makes it subservient ta ler church and her trength. She carries her work with vre did Ihis miracle lke place? Does verse their falia iat did ha promse thei
Sunday-school work. quick step ani sunny uplook.. She 'a soj i belong ta Ibis lessof or to he Jast,, Why s batwas the r lu what sense ls Jes

She says, " My rule bas been to write wise an so friendly, so good an interpreter capernaum cailed fiis own city" (MaLt. sle ILstll truerthatILsallbe doue to us ae-
wh en I au gt a chance, subject to the - tus glad tat the lquent pe s JECT A PARABLE O SIN AND E- cording ta our faitli What qualities or ait
terruptions which came ta a mother, a swift one and tireless.-Sarah K. Bolton, nDEMPrION. doYudi t eî blivI menl W"ssîe it
housekeeper, and a pastor'a wife." Wide Awake. I. ToE PAnALYTO A TYPE ON THE SINNER sallit IL be done 0 us accordlog to Our faith

Yet fox seventeen years Mra. Alden lia (v. 2; Mark 2:14).-*at was Jesus doing one in what respects ara death, sickuess and blind.
eufudr ontrat nae rrkiaen)tokas BO Y gHELP US. dayinuhisown cty1 Wliatlissaidof the num- ness types O the eflects'ofsirn 1What do webeen under contract (naver broken) tokeep'•bers wlo came ta lear himi Why did they learn from this leson s to the meanus or theirserial story running in the Herald and .Why is it that some boys are willing to come ta Jea in sne lcrowds Wlo was removait0-ulrauglil 1 the hanse durlng the preachingî

Prebyter, through the winter ; and for tan sit around doing nothng while their over- By how many I Wliat liatue paisy,
years she bas given lier summers largely ta worked mother is strugg ing against nature What cid they do when they reached the LESSON ALENDAR
normal-clas work at all the principal Sun- and fate to do about bal! the work waiting ho'luein what way did Lhey make an en- (Pourth Quarter, 1887.)
day-school assemblie, having been several for their banda? Only the other day we rn vhat respects te paralysis a type of the . oct,' .- The Cea straill. Mat.8:13.
times at Chautauqua, Frammngham and saw three large, able-bodied boys lounging moral disease of sin u Canthe sinner cure lim- a. oct. 16.-Power ta Forgive Sins. Matt 9 :itm.
Florida, and is under engagement ta do the about the house, not knowing what to do selfr Are most sinners brought to christ 4. oct. 23.-Thre Miracles. Matt. 9:1.31.othe tied u neusaof friends 1. wblat do tle four lep- 5.ct. 30.-Tire irvest aud tire Luxorexesaine work in Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin with themaselves, while their mother, tired rs>orfis ecr ema teaci us aboutbelpng Maso. 9,-T5-e8, sade0tan :8L
and Tennessee. and pale, was trying ta do all the work for others i e. Nov. 6.-Confessing Christ. Mat. 10: 32-42.

One would suppose that with al this a large family and company alone. Not a Il. SALVATION lRîoK SrEm BY FAITII (v. 2.- 7. Nov. 13.-Ohris'switness toJohn. Matt.11:2-15.liowacith e failli or thasa men 1Wliat S. Nov. 2.-Judgruent snd Mercy. Malt. 11:20-30.
work, Pansy's bands would abe full ta over- boy's work to help about the bouse ? Why "s s> thae asic nt h y .lie Nov. 27.-Jasus ard the Sabatli. Mat.12:1-14.
flowing. But she find time to do more not? Is there anything about washing eay Ibis before le ealed ihe niant Ma, tIe 10. Dec. 4.-Parable or the sower. Mat 1s:1.9.
than this. For twelve yeares she bas pre. dishes that will injure him or which he chu. paraiy tic bave desired this mast in bis hearît 11. Dec. 11--arable o? the Tares. Malt. is 24.-0
pared the Sunday-scbool lessons for the not learn ta do well or about mak. orsins orenrlWbyje fat esay ltoae1. 1-
primary department of the Westminster ing beds, or sweeping, or setting the this?113.Dac.2.-ReviewandobristmasLeson.
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WEEKLYHOUSEWORK.

We will begin now with Monday, wa
Ing day. Our experience teaches that t
mneals, regular and weill served, asould co
firet in importance, every day, and all oth
matters bo arranged to carry out this poi
So, after the first meal, the breakfast,
over, the bed making and al the dai
general work done, thon comes the washin
One cup of housebold ammonia and o
apoonful of well-dissolved washing soda
the frst washing water, makes washing vo
easy, while most of the preparationssold f
the purpose, contain lime and other stro
ingredients, which, while they do white
greatly injure the clothes. Fifteen minut
scalding in a tub le fer easier and quite
effective as boiling clothes; but If the latt
is preferred, one spoonful of turpentine
each boiler of clothes makes them ve
white. For boiled starch, add a little bu
ter, or lard or kerosene oil, to give polis
and raw starch, if made with a weak suds
common bar soap, will be smooth and giv
no trouble in the ironing.

If a beavy counterpane is to be washe
bang it up dripping wet, and when dry
will be found us white as snow.

Blankets sbould have no soap rubbed o
them, but having been well washed In tw
strong suds, sbould be hung up, straight, an
dripping out of a third suds. They wi
not shrink 'but be very soft, like ne
blankets. A bright, sunny day saould b
chosen for washing blankets and heavy ar
ticles. Fruit and coffee stains are readil
removed from table linen by hanging the
in the sun very wet, and dipping again, s
often as dry, in clear water. Merino
should be washed in bot suds, and hung u
at once out of a clean suds; they shrink i
allowed to be wet too long.

Colored hosiery should ho laid in stron
sait water, over night, when new, and the
will in most cases " wash well" thereafter
Lawns and prints in blue, will not fade i
laid a while iu saltpetre water, and the
washed with little soap. Borax added t
the water will prevent almost any good
from fading. Delicate laces to be done a
home, should be cleaused by squeezing i
the band, through several eoapy waters, no
rubbed at all,~then left a while to blèach i
a strong suds of fine soap, to which a littl
ammonia bas beena dded. If a brown tint
as of old lace, is desired, rinse in weak
coffee. Pin fine laces carefully into shap
on a fiat surface, on a clean cloth, but do no
iron them.

Family wasbing ahould e I dampened
down " and covered Mondey night, prepara
tory to the following day's ironing, and no
taken at random, right fron the basket, and
ironed, as is sometimes done. " There is a
right way and a wrong way to do " all these
thinge, and the right way is, by fer, the
asier.

Tuesday, .ironing day. A reasoniable wash.
ing should ho all ironed on the regular day.
0f course, there are exceptions, but habit is
powerful bere. Muet is a powerful word,
too, and when I say, tell a servant she muet
bave ber ironing through on Tuesday, it
opensa wide field onthe veryinteresting and
important" servant question." However, a
decided but good-natured muet to our own
Biddy, bas brought our ironing to us, regu-
larly, Tuesday, for a long time ; when, from
sheer habit, she had, for " three years lu ber
last place," been allowed to while away two
whole days on an ironing for three persons.
To Wednesday morning belongs the return
of the basket of clean clothes, neatly folded,
after airing ail night, to be exammed, re.
paired, and put away by the mistress.

Windows cannot be kept clean in the city,
where dust i constantly arising, save by
weekly attention. Silicon and a chamois
skin are often used for this purpose, but a
sponge, wet in warm soda water, a soft cloth
and a crushed newepaper are quite as effect-
ive. The window-siil and every nook and
corner of the inside shutters should be-thor-
oughly looked after, for no dust is to be
raised on sweeping day, by the wet corn-
neal process, as we have shown above.

Clean al the mirrors, in the same way as
the win4owa. Take off the glass shades,
wash lu good suds, dry, polish and return to
the gas burners. Remove any extra finger-
marks that may bave beenleft on the paint ;
and Wednesday's duties are thon only the
meals.

On Thursday comes silver cleaning. Use
electro-silicon, applied wet, and rubbed off,
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whon dry, with a plate brush, polish
soft flannel; and this is done, leaving
regular afternoon for Biddy out.

Friday, general sweepingday, the day
have beds and tables moved ont, and sw

e under, but the buffet and bureaus,
heavier furniture are moved out only
firt Friday in each month, for that le of
enough.

Ail mats and rugs in the house should
brushed, as well as shaken and aired.
parlor sbould ho the first room put in or
it is ready thon for unexpected visitors ; n
the bedrooms, thon the dining-room,
lastly the halls. Wash up ail stained flo
oil such hard wood as requires it, give
the wash.bowls and faucets, as wel as
bath-tub a good demonstration of the pr
orties and power of sapoio ; give anot
look for finger-marks on the paint, in
rooms generally, and Friday'e work le co
plete.

Saturday, the kitchen. To. how ma
this word conveys only an idea of confusi
of labor nover ended! A place for eve
thing, and nothing in its place ! The et
of things ia this department depends gre
ly upon the mistrese of the house ; her id
of order and her tact lu enforcing it. T
rest of the bouse, well kept for five da
makes Saturday's work, the care of t
kitchen, light. The weekly marketing
groceries comiug in, should be put awa
each item lu its own place. Be liberal
the use of soap and washing soda, and lo
wel after the corners. Make preparatio
for the next day's meals, as far as possib
that Sunday may ho literally a ' day
rest." Stir up Biddy's ambition to g
through early, and allow her to " rest up
ber oars,.1 for ber duties are well done, o
bouse is in order, we are content, and it
Saturday night.

PRE-EMPT THE GROUND.
y My beart bas gone out to that child
. five years, described in the Notes on "Op
f Letters,» who disobeys, lies, steals, and see
n bad company. May I offer this suggestion
o It is good to note wbat tools the devil use
s and tako a hint from them. This child, b
t bis aptitude for étrange company and b
n words, shows that he bas a taste for what
t odd, surprising, out of the commonpiace
n the conventional; for that which is free, an
a which is to him romantie and novel. Th

daily playground and the daily playmat
do not content him ; hestealsaway to "but

a other company" and new places. Now l
t his mother take advantage of this befor

Satan can. If there is in the city a bi
forge, or bellows, a steam derrick, a steam

-engins, to be seen ; if there is s factory ae
t cessible; if there are men at work on hig

buildings or bridges-there let the child b
taken, and sbown the sights of life. Le
him he shown the fire-engine, the mud

¯ dredge, the pile.driver, the road-roller-
any thing that will be to him great and ro
mantic, and yet not corrupting ; the boat
crews on the river, if there are such, o
athletes in the gymnasium. Moreover, le
hie parents gratify his taste for the new an
marvellous with tales of daring and adven
ture, of arctic explorations, of travels on
bicycle, of war-storiee, of Indian life, any
thing ha will listen to most eagerly. Pre
empt the ground. I knew a mother who
was disturbed that her boy showed no taste
for books. After some experiment; sb
found that the stories of Mayne Reid at.
tracted him. For a year or two, she let him
have al he wanted of those stories, and at
the end of that time he knew that books
had something for him as well as for others.
As a man, he turne often to books for recrea-
tion, though ho still loves books of travel
best ... An aptitude for oaths shows that
this child loves whatis startling and effective
in language. Let the parent, in talking
with him, give him occasionally a good,sounding word, quite above bis comprehen.
sion. It will instantly prove attractive. A
very good family game is to let each child
bring some big word from the dictionary,
and see which can pronounce it and explain
it best. To me it eeems no more possible
for a cbild's will to steer the child right,
than for a child's muscles to win a univer.
sity boat-race. The parent's will muet
stand him in stead. The expression of the
parent's will is the education of the child's.
Its prompt expression by punishment le in-
dispensable. By companioning and care, as
little opportunity for disobedience and de-
ceit as possibleshould ho allowed ;but when
the child does lie and disobey, ho should he
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with promptly and unfailingly punished. I cean- and abundance of water le the secret of the
the not ses any place for "entreaty and tears" pearly clearness that distinguishes some

in dealing with a child of five years. It is laindry work. After separating flannels
we a virtuel humbling of the parent before the and colored thinge, put handkereiefs, col-
ept child, most unseemly and injurious. " He lare and al the finer articles by themselves,
and so littie, and you so big 1" exclaimed a sin- also tabieclothe and napkins, shoots, pil.
the ple-minded bachelor to a lady who coin- low-cases, etc.
ten lained she could not manage her baby boy. About the making of starch there are no

Th'e whole environment of the child le in many opinions tbat I can but give the me-
be the parent'es bande. The bost way to help thods, andlet each try for herseIlf. Some ex.

The the child to will to obey righteous rule, is perienced women say there le no necessity
der, through esaily years to Bee to lt that he does for boiling etarch, but that It sbould be made
ext obey it, As well expect a six.months'baby likse cocoa ; that in, a small quantity should
and to get out of bis high-chair alone, as a six, be wetted In as little cold water as will
ors, years' child to obey righteous rule by virtue make a thin, emooth paste, thon pour on it,
al of his will-power only ; unless, indeed, he slowly, actually boiling water-stirring ail
the ho a mont exceptional child. He lives by the time-till there are no white streaks or
op- substituted will-power ; and so he ought to any cloudiness In it; lt will be thick and
lier live and learn.-Cor. S. S. Times. clear, and the absence of white shows that
the , the boiling water bas cooked al the starch.
m. I have seen excellent laundry work in which i

SELF-APPOINTED MARTYRS. the starch bas been made thus. The more
ny So muchis je written about the value of usual way le to make the starch in the same
on, system, so mathematically are systems de- way, pour boiling wateron ib till i thickens,
ry- monstrated, that some of us are fain to be and then set it on the range to boit. Some
ate tied by our rules band and foot. Do I not say It sbould boil long, others very little. I
at. know women who are fluttered and per- ?nly know, that for the most beautiful
ho turbed, who lose temper and poise, on the 1romng I ever saw the etarch was always
he instant that they are confronted with an boiled a very long time, an hou r 80,
yt emergency ? Defeated when they encoun- sometitmes more, til lit fell from the spoon
he ter an interruption, utterly routey if inter- like clear white syrup ; and, on asking the
of rUption n crowd, timply because the ave woman what caused the beautiful clearness
Y, left no margin for anything outside their of ber nainsooks and lawns, the peculiar soft
In system. It is always a pity to exalt the etiffness, which difered sO much froma the
ok sceaffolding over the bouse, to care less for paper-like texture of anyone's else work, if
ns the picture and more for the frame. The equally stif,--
le, inflexible woman who never bas fires lighted "t'sjust the boiling of the starch, maam,
of li ber bouse until a certain day, who dons and that causes ail the sticking to the iron;
et her furs or lays them off in complote inde- and when lb isn't half boied the clothes
on pendence of the thermometer, who sets muse as soon as you get thea on."
ur her sofa in one corner and ber easy chair I iad noticed that ber clothes, beside
is in another, and decrees that there they shall looking so well, had the quality of not get.

rebnain, le not of a lovable type. Her chil- ting tumbled so soon. 1, therefore, in My
dren shrink from proposing the most inno- own bouse, adopt the method of boiling the
cent innovation. The boys find home, sweet starch very long.--Catherine Owen, in Good
home, the dullest place on earth, and fly Housekeeping, Holyoke, Mass.

of fron its precincts as early as possible. As
en for bringing a friend unexpectedly to lun-
k8 cheon, ber husband would as soon think of deo't bade.- e0. of tise best family
7 an infraction of the moral law. In the apple and sta ade ibter lu ait or couutry of

s, name of ail that is good, let us be queens of apples, cors and alice them, and stew thom to a
y our system, not its slaves. pulp with sugar enough to sweeten them; mean-
ad There are women who have set up clean-- time tbickly butter the sides and bottom of an

oval earthen baking dish, and press ail roundle linese as tiseir grevenl image, and Who, cou- tisen crumbe frram tise inside of a loaf of broed,or sequently, keep their households in a state bhavig em nrleY a mi thoak; when tse
d of fluctuation between the suds and the applo is done, mix wtim it a tablespoonfui o
se scrubbing-brush.' "I never work hard,". butter and one egg beaten ; put the apple into

es said a daughter, "and get a clear place the dish without disturbing the crumbe; over
t where mother and I cean sit down and rest the surface pu an inch-thick layer of crumbs

so eî~ duttod witlaa fow bita ci butter, and balle tiseet that she doesn't at once think of somethin pudding nfe t ie orumb utte adre brown ;e else to cean." " Wot's the use," grumble turn aplatter just large anoug to enclose tise
g an old Virginia aunty, "of my gettin' de dish within its rim, over the pudding dish,

ironin' done, honey 7 You al o' sutinly set quickly turn both upside down, so that the
- me to washin' de windowe." pudding will slip out on the platter, dust it with
h A perfectly clean bouse is a triumph over powdered sugar, and serve lb hot.
o city dust and dirt not to be underrated, yet *
t I pity the housekeeper whose devotion to PUZZLES.

neatness and order makes ber family
- wretched. There are woman who shudder

- if you disturb a curtain or set a chair awry. OLD BIDDr.
- Woe ho to you if you touch profanely a "Charge, Chester, charge 1 On, Stanley, on iI
r volume in their exguisitely-appointed Were the last words of Marmion.

B3ut hed 1 beau lu Stanley's steadt apartments, A dozen times in an evenin8 When the ferce charge was onward led,
d have I seen one of these self-appointd Your piercing ken would soon decry
- martyrs rise to straighten the drapery which The cause of tsars in many an eye.
a a heedless visiter had displaced, or set at QoNUNDEUX.
. just the predestined angle the book which What two letters are like a grist mill
- an unlucky movement bas disturbed from ENIGMA

its particular pile. "I used tobe considered My firet ie lu biue, but not lu '. d,
a decent sort of fellow at home," exclaiied My second le in re, but not in thread
the young husband of one of these martinets, My third is in broak, but not in river.
with a clumsy attempt et hiding bis con- My fourthis fain quake, but not in quiver.
fusion, "but Mamie bas no end of trouble My fifth is in marble, but not in atone.
with me. I really," with a lau h which My sixth is in marrow, but not in bne.Myse en i lu umastem, but net in has.
had a suspicion of pain, " feel afraid to move My eghth 1e in kind, but not in cross.
about in my wife's parlor."l My whole is a useful article.

We women are the arbiters of our own osAnADR.
and our children'e lives to an extent which L My frst ie te study; my second le a coin
should make us willing to decide what in .my third is a standard; my whole is te bning
household life le essential, what le merely together.
non-essential. For the life le more than ANSWERfS TO PUZZLES.
meat, the body is more than raiment.-- ANAGBAS.-
Margaret E. Sangster. let. lin-niebard.

ard' ~End
4th. « -Ascend.

IN THE LAUNDRY. 6Lh. -Richard.
Oth. "-Richard.

There are various ways of washing. 7th. " -King Richard's weil.
Many soak clothes over night, others thnk PRAÂI=D.-
if the extra time it takes to soak tbem and D E N
to wring them out be considered, that there A L L O T
is no gain. I am inclined to agree with B ELLOW
this view, unless the clothes are much soiled.
You will please yourself which method yon QD T O
adopt, also as to whether you will put a N O T E
tablespoonful of borax into the tub, or one w E 8 T
of turpentine, or simply rab soap on the connien nrswBU Uovxo.
soiled parts. The thing there le no choice orre T anwer ave bean necived fr m.
about, in the proper sorting of clothes ; tilts stntet Waiuwnlghac
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The Family Circle.

DAY BY DAY.
Daby day the woodlands brighten

'p eatb the lowing sun f iJune;
Day by day t e cbords of Nature

Blend to swell a grander tune.

Naught moves backward, all is onward;
Each morn life begins anew

At the comiog af the sunset,
Do we find our hearts more true l

Day by day bow are we gliding?
Like a bark on fairy stream

Float we gently with the current ?
Islife but a sunny dreami?

'Ah wetrust not. Life grows grander
lÏor the breakers out at sea;

Rowing back against the tide wave.
Oft is best for you and me.

Dy by day some sont we know not
Shapes his action hy aur own;

E'en the thought we once have cherished,
Into word and deed bas grown.

One day at a time-thus only
We may toit; but ]3ather knows.

He is al aur footteps keeping,
Through bright sunshine, through beak

snows.

When we stumble, fail, and falter,
'Tis hecause wsE from Him stray;

ling stiloser r He wisr guide thee
In the pure and perfect way.

By and by, in the hereafter,
Whon aur brief dy's toil is ol'er,

When the feet so worn and weary
Reat upon that other shore,

Gazing backward through life's shadows,
We may see our prayers and tears,

GnIons lights along the pathway
Taward the grand, eternal years 1

HOW SHE TOLD A LIE.

By TUE AUTHOR OF "JOHN BlALTFAX, GEN-
TLE11N."

The three travellers-kind Cousin Eva,
and her young charges, Cherry and Ruth-
were standing on the staircase of the curi-
ous old Hotel de Bourgtheroude, by the
Place de la Pucelle, Rouen. That narrow,
gloomy little square looked still narrower
and gloomier in the drizzle of the duli
November day ; and the ugly pump in the
middle of it, with a still uglier statue on the
top, marking the place where Jeanne d'Arc
was burnt, had been a sore disappointment
to the children. They had come, enthusias-
tic little pilgrims, to see the spot where their
favorite heroine died ; and Cousin Eva could
hardly get them to believe that it was the
spot-that the common-looking market.
place, where a few ordinary modem mai-
ket-people were passing and re-passing, had
actually been the scene of that cruel deed-
that from the very identical windows of
those very identical houses, brutal eyes bad
watched the maid as she stood, the flames
curling round her, clasping the rude cross
which some charitable soul puhed. towards
her hand.

" De you remember," Cousin Eva said,
"how, at the last moment, she retracted all
the false confession of heresy and witchcraft
which torture had wrung from her, and ex-
claimed, 'Yes, my voices were of God?' and
how, when she saw the flames approaching
her, she shut her eyes; called out oncei
' Jesus!' dropped ber head upon her breast,
and that was ail ;-till they raked up a
handful of charred boues out of the embers,
and threw them into the Seine V"

The children looked grave. At last they
did realize the whole.

"I wonder what sort of a day it was,"
whispered Cherry ; "duli and gloomy, like
to-day, or with a bright blue sunshiny sky 1
Perhaps she looked up at it before the fire
touched her. And perhaps he stood here
-just where we stand-the English soldier
who cried ou We have burnt a saint!"j

"And so she was," said Ruth, with a
quiver passing over the eagerlittle face, "a
real saint."

"But, Cousin Eva," added Cherry, "why
did she ever own to being a witch 1 And
how could she say her voices were not true
when she believed they were true? One
way or other she must have told a lie."

Miss Cherry was of an argumentative,
rather than a sentimental turu. She
thought a good deal herself, and liked to
make other people think too, so as to en.
able ber to get to the bottom iof things.
She couldnever overlook the-lightest break
in a chain of practical reasoning ; and if she
had a contempt in this world, it was for a
weak person, or a person who told a lie,
This idaw, even in ber favorite Mald of Or-
leans, otberwise so strong and brave, was too
much for Cherry ta pass over.

"Do you not tbink," said Cousin Eva,
"that it would be possible, under stress of
circumstances, to tell a lie-to confess to
something one had never doue 7 Bishop
Cranmer, for instance-have you forgotten
how he signed a recantation, and thean
thrust into the flames 'that unworthy right
band'? And Galileo, when forced by the
Inquisition ta declare the earth stood still,
muttered afterwards, ' E P si muove.'
Yes, yes," continued ashe, "one never knows
what one may be driven ta do till the time
comes. The force of torture isverystrong.
Once upon a time, I remember Itold a lie."

" You told a lie 1" echoed àberry, look-
ing with amazement into the bright, sweet,
honest face-rosy.cheeked, blue-eyed-her
little cousins themselves hadnot more inno-
cent eyes than Eva's-as clear and round as
a baby's,

"But nobody ever tortured you " asked
tender-hearted Ruth, clinging to the kindly
band, which, indeed,.she never went far
away from, in these alarming ."foreign
parts."

" No, my little girl; the. thumb-screws,
the rack, and the maiden belong, luckily,
to that room in the Tower where we saw
tbem once; and we are in the nimeteenth
and not the fifteenth century. Still, even
now-a-days, a good deal of moral torture
can be brought ta bear upon one occasion-
ally, especially when one is only a child, as
I was then. And I was tried sharply-
enough to make me remember it uven now,
and feel quite sure that if I had been Jeanne
d'Arc I should very likely bave done exactly
as she did1! Also I learnt, what I bave
tried to put lu practice ever since, that
nothing makes people liars like disbehlieving
them."

Ruth gave a little tender pressure to the
band she beld, while Cherry seai proudly,
"You never disbelieve us, and you never
need to! But tell us, Cousin Eva, about
the lie y ou told. Was it denyimg some-
thing you had done, or owniug t esomething
you were quite innocent oflike poor Jeanne
d'Arc ? Do tell ! You know how we like
a $tory.".,

"What, here, in this pelt of rain 1" au-
swered Cousin Eva, as she proceeded to u-.
vestigate from under ber umbrella the curi-
aus bas-reliefs of the Fieidaifthe Clatit ai
Gold, which still remain luthe court of the
Hotel du Bourgtheroude. INo, cbildren ;
you must wait a more desi.rable oppor-
tunity."

Wbich, however, was not long in coming.
The day brightened-grew into one of.those
exquisite days which French people cali
Il'ete de St. Martin"-and truly know
nothing like it, except what it most resem-
bles, a sweet, peaceful, contented old age.
Sa Cousin Eva decided to take the children
to a place which she herself had once seen
and never forgotten, the little church on
a hill-top, called Notre Dame de Bon Se-
cours.

." Is that the same which Alice ings about
lu the opera of 'Robert de Diable' 7" and
Cherry struck up, in her clear young voice-

" ' Quand je quittais ma Normandie.'
Rouen is in Normandy, so of course it was
the samne-

' Daigne prot6ger nos amours,
Notre-Dame de Bon Secours.'"

"Please don't sing quite so loud, or the
botel people will hear you," said timid
Ruth, and was quite relieved when they
started off. I need not relate how extreme-
ly the cbildreu enjoyed the stiff climb up
the bill, and admired the lovely building, all
ablaze with brilliant but barmonious color-
ing, and the little side-chapels, filled with
innumerable votive inscriptions: "A
Marie," "Graces a Marie," "Elle a exauce
mes vSux," &c. Curnous, simple, almost
childish, it all was, yet touching to those who
feel, as Cousin Eva did, that to believe
earnestly l anything is better than believ-
ing in nothing.

Afterwards they aU sat and rested in one
of the prettiest resting-places 1 know for
those that live and move, or for "them that
sleep"-the graveyard on the hill-top, close

behind the chureb of Notre Dame de Bon
Secours. From this high point they could
see the whole country for miles and miles,
the Seine winding through-it in picturesque
curves. Rouen, with its bridges ana streets,
distinct as in a map, lay at their right hand,
and, rising out of the mass of bouses, ethe.
reaized by the yellow sunset light, were the
two spires of the Cathedral and the Church
of St. Ouen.

" Can you sec the market-place, Cousin
Eva I If so, poor Jeanne d'Arc, when she
was brought out to die, must have een this
hil, with the church on the top of it; that
is, suppoing there was a church."

' There might bave been, though not this
one, which Is moderm, you see."

" I wonder,",eontinued Cherry, who was
always wondering, "if she looked up at it,
and thought it bard that Notre Dame de
Bon Secours should not have succoured her.
Perhaps, because, to escape from the heretic
English, ahe had told a lie."

"And thatreminds me,"addedRuth, who
was not given to ethical questions, "that
while we sit and rest, we might hear from
Cousin Eva about the lie she told."

"Yes, yes. Please say, Cousin Eva, was
it a big or a little one I Why did you tell
it ? And was it ever found out V"

"I don't quite s'ee the. difference between
big and littie, my child. A lie is a lie,
though sometimes there are extenuating cir-
cumstances in the reason for telling it. And
once told, the question whether or n'6t it is
ever found out, does not matter. My lie
never was tound out, but It grieved me all
the same."

"Will it grieve you to tell about itI I
should not like that," said Ruth softly.

"No, dear; because Ihave long since for-
given myself. -I was such a small child,
much younger than either of you, and, un,
like you, I had no parents, only an aunt and
uncle and a lot of rough cousins, who domi-
neered over me and made me afraid. That
was the cause. The sure way to make a
child untruthful is to make it afraid. I re-
member, as if it were yesterday,-the shudder
of terror that came over me when my eldest
cousin clutched me by the shoulder saying,
'Did yordo.that ?"

"And whathadyou doue p asked Cherry.
"Nothing, but Will thought I had. We

were al digging in our gardens, and-he had
justfound his favoitejessamine pl'ntlying
uprooted on the ground. It had been my
favorite too, but Will took it from my gar-
den and planted it in bis own, _where I
watched it anuxiously, for I was afraid it
would die."

'You did it on purpose,' Will persisted;
'or if not out of revenge, out of pure silli-
ness. Girls are always'so silly. Didn't you
Dropose yesterday ta dig it up ust to see if
It had got aroot?"

It Which was quite truc. I ws a very
silly little girl, but I meant no harm. I
wouldu't for the world have harmed either
Will or his jessamine. I told him so, but he
refused to believe me. So did they all.
They stood round me, and declared I must
have donc it. Nobody else had been in the
garden, except indeed a dog, who was in the
habit of burying bis bones there. But they
never thought of him as the sinner, it was
only of me. And when I denied doing the
thing, they were only the more angry.

"' You know you are telling a lie, And
where do little-girIs go to that tell lies?' cried
Will, who sometimes told them himself, but
then he was a boy, and it was a rule in that
family, a terribly mistaken one, that the
boys might do anything, and the girls must
always give in to the boys. So when Will
]ooked fiercely at me, repeating, 'You know
you did it,' I aimost felt as if I really had
done it. Unable to find another word, I
began to cry.

"'Look here, you children'-he called ail
the rest children-' Eva bas.gone andpulled
up my jessamne, out of spite, or mischief,
or pure silliness-I don't know which, and
I don't came. I'd forgive her, if she would
only confeEs, but she won't. She keeps on
telling lie after lie, and we won't stand chil.
dren that tell lies. If we punish ber, sbe'll
howl, s0 Ipropose that until she confesses
we all send her to Coventry.'

"'It's a very nice town, but I don't wantt
to go there," said 1, at which I remember
they all burst out laughing, and I cried only
the more.

" I bad no idea what 'sending to Coven-
try' meant, unless it was like sending to SI.
beria, which I had lately been reading of, ori
to the quicksilver mines, where condemned
convicts wcre taken, and where nobody

1 ever lived more than two yeare. Perbaps
there were quicksilver mines at Coventry 7
A cold ashudder of feair ran through me,
but I was utterly powerless. I could but die.

"Soon I discovered wbat my punisBhment
was; and, though not death, it was bard
eaiough. Faucy, children, being treated day
after day, and ail day long, just as if you
were a chair or a table-never taken the
least notice of, never answered if you spoke,
never Spoken ta on any account; never
played wthpetted or scolded. Completely
and absolutely ignored. This was being
'sent ta Coventry,' and it was as cruel a
punishment as could bave been infiicted
upon any little girl, espEcially a sensitive
little girl who liked ber playfellows, rough
as they were, and was very fond of one of
them, who wasnever rough, but always kind
and good.

"This was a little boy who lived next
door. His parents, like mine, were out in
India ; nor fiad lie any brothers or sisters.
He was just my age, and younger than any
of my cousins. Sa we were the best of
friends-Tommy and I. His surname I
bave forgotten, but Iknow we always called
him Tommy, and that I loved him dearly.
The bitterest pang of ail this bitter time was
that even Tommy went over ta the enemy.

(To be Continued.)

WHAT CAN HIS RELIGION BE LIKE 7
I was one day walking by ariver inChine.

I had a long day's journey before me, and I
was walking along with two men bebind me
carig my luggage, soma things I bad ta
et nd so on, when I presently saw cming
towards me a very fine-looking Chinaman.
When I come near enough I saw that he was
a great opium amoker. His cheeks were
sunken, and bis whole appearance was that
of a man who bad smoked opium for many
years. I stopped and talked withb him, and
he told me that he belonged ta a verY good
family, Chat he had smoked opium, and was
now anu outcasty and that lie was on tbe
verge of starvation, and bis wife also,
through this baneful drug. I felt that as
an Englishman I was, in some respects, re.
spo-sible for the terrible harm we arc daing
lu China by sending the opium to this peo-
ple._Though, sa fer as I can recall, I did
not say a word ta 1iim about the Gospel of
Christ, 1 did something aese. I put my band
in my -pocket and gave him a dollar, and
then I went on my way. I was very much
surprised some years afterwards whenC that
same man came down for admissson ta our
College at Foochow, recommended by his
native pastor as a man who had been work-
ing most earnestly and faithfully as a Chris-
tian in his particular place. I found out
this, that this simple act of mine, forgotten
almost as soon as it was donc, made that
young man think, "what can a religion be
like that would cause.a perfect stranger ta
actin such a kind way to me 7" Andso he
went away t one of our smaller churches,
and he bad a conversation with the catechist
in charge there, and he was told how Christ
could give bim power ta break off this evil
habit of opium smoking. The power was
given to bim. His opium pipe was smashed
in two, and from that time he took no more.
The consequence is that Christ brought him
ta Himself, and he was a true Christian ever
afterwarde. I may tell you that some time
afterwards he incurred a terrible disease.
He bad ta bear terrible suffering. He came
to our native hospital at Foochow ta die,
and it was not long before be died. The
doctor told my fellow-missionary ta tell
him he had not long ta live, and sa he sat
down by bis bedside and said, "Ingeo, you
will die, the doctor telle me, before long."
But the young fellow said ta bis teacher,
" Living is deatb, dying is life." And now
he bas gone in to see the King. The Gospel
of Christ prevailed in bis beart, and he is
now with the Master, whom we serve.-
Rev. H. Lloyd, at Mildway.

"Nnvn BE SoRRY for any generous
thing that you ever did, even if it vas be-
trayed.hNever be sorry you vere magnani-
mous, if the persan was mean afterward.
Neyer be sarry that you gave, even if you
wcre imposed upon. You canmot afford ta
keep on the sa ie and be mean."

WÈEN we are lent worthy, mot tempt-
ed, bardeat, unkindest,let us yet commend
aur spirite into His bande. Whither esc
dare we send them -Geo. Macdonald.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE GREATEST OF AFRICAN Livingstone tbat, wbile our knowledge of reetfully, and then there were questions to

TRAVELLERS. north-eaStern Africa.bas been gradually ac- be answered-questions always reserved for
We give in this number, in the forn of a cumulated by the journeys of successive ex. the bed-time bour-and then with good.

picture, what bas already appearedan our plorers, aided, to a: considerable extent, by night kiases, I left them alone in the soft
columna, and with which not one of our money and the numerous attendants and radiance of the moonligbt, returning wearily
readers la unfamiliar, a sketch of the life of powerful assistance Itcould commnand, Liv- to my work.
thegreatestof Africantravellers. Andyet, ingstone alone, with an income of only "You were long away," smiled my hua.
to which of us willthe story of David Liv- about £10.0 a year till 1856, and until then band,
ingstone ever grow old-the weaver 'boy, unhelped by the. money or influence of "Yes," I said, "it takes a good deal of
enatching odd minutes at bis loom for bis others, equipped ouly with hie own native tbought to put the little bodies and mindas
beloved book; the daring hunter, in immi- power and character, solved the problem of to bed aright." .
nent danger of ending his life work before the southern continent and disclosed its Our guest sat ailently regarding the patch
it had well begun ; the intrepid explorer, main features, rnapped the general configu- of moonlight lying across the open doorway,
pressing alone with bis black servants over ration, watersheds, and approximate levels bis bands clasped aover the back of hia bead,
mountain and plain, over lake and river of a country embracing nearly 3,000,000 his chair balf tilted back.
where the foot of white manbad never trod square miles. The great Zambesi and its "I wonder," he said, dreamily, "if mo-
before ; the devoted'ervant of God pro- important tributaries, the central lakes thers realize the importance of this 'putting
claliming the good news of salvation to the from Ngami to Tanganyika, the great to bed aright' business. I remember when
waiting thousands who but for him would plateau, with its estern and western ridges, I was a little tot of a boy, like the little
bave gons down to their graves knowing were ail brought to light by the siga. fellow up. stairs, how I used to look forward
it not ; the grand oid bero, worn out 'with city, endurance, and perseverauce of one ail day~ to this bour. It was the one
exposure and disease, being borne by faith-) mnl glimpse of heaven and peace in the tempes.
ful servants to the but wbich was
to prove bis last resting place u«pon
earth; and the last scene of ail
when the weary toiler,while kneel-
ing, fainting and alone, lu that deso-
late land, in the midst of bis last
eartbly prayer for bis beloved
Africa, is called away to bis eternal -

rest,-who does not love to go over
it again and again and as they
close thank God for the great
spirit he sent among us 7

The following quotation fromi a
biography of him by Robert Smiles
willbe read with interest:-

" The course of training- of the
missionary students included the
preparation of sermons, which were
submuitted to Mr. Cecil. Whenu
corrected, they were committed .to
memory, and, as opportunity pre-
sented itself, preached to some vil-
lage congregation. Livingstone's
prospecte as a successful preacher
were somewhat remote ; it soon
became evident tbat pulpit oratory
would not be bis Estrong point.
One Sunday morning the minister
of Stanford Rivera was taken ill,
and a messenger was sent to Mr.
Cecil asking bim, if in bis power,
ta send a substitute. Livingstone
had got up a sermon, and was sent..
His first public appearance as a
preacher was a painful disaster.
He gave out the text, but, alas!
the sermon was clean gone out of
mind, and be could ouly blurt out,
' Friendas, I bave forgotten ail I had
to say,' and ecuttle out of the pul.
pit and chapel "'

Alo a paragrapb showing the
multiplicity of his labors and the
privations he endured. la a letter
he saye:

"Ihave a very strong desire to
go and reduce the new language to
writing, but I cannot perform im-
possibilities. I don't think it
quite fair for the churchea to ex-
pect their messenger to live, as if
he were the Prodigal Son, on the
huaks that the awine do eat."

His blographer remarks:
"Such are the rewards for soae

of the world's bravest and beet-
one hundred pounde a year for
such a pair of workers! Pinehing pov- MOTHER'S HOUR. tuous season of boy life. If I bad any b
erty, coarse food, and sometimes, not question troubling my mind during the day, e
enough even of that, tattered clothing, BY 1nn WATrS M'VEY. mother would solve it then. If any trials, w
of care very much, coammon comforts I was very tired that evening-very tired. any crosses, had darkened my spirit'es sun- s
smail and few, luxuries that are ne- My bead and.limbs ached with the unaccus- shine, mother would soothe thema away b
cessaries with many dwellers at home, alto- tomed labor, for I bad but just returned with the gentle touch of b er loving band. '
gether unknown. What a conjunction of from a long summer'esidling, and there was If any dark shadows of disobedience, un. w
ignity and drudgery Livingstone's life dis- much to do. kindness or stubbornness lay like a blot on h

plays! A physician for soul and body ; The eupper was over at last, the dishes my memory, haunting the daylight, I knew d
bishop of an empire diocese; medical prac- stacked in the pan, the table shoved back the twilight hour would bring peace and te
titioner with an immense practice, carried into its place, and the lamp.light lay with a forgiveness and love. of
on 'gratis to the poor ;' the equal and co- cheerful glow over all the roomy kitchen. "So, through all the storms and griefs of li
worker with the most eminent scientific The autumn moonlight lay like a silver the day, the anticipation of the evening' fri
men of their day, each of these with bis vision over everything without, creeping comfort came like a star, struggling through th
specialty, Livingstone making discrimina- shyly in at the open door, and flooding the the gloom of night, and 1 knew that at that
ting, valuable contributions to each ; floor with its mellow beams. Our guest bour, I could go ta on ear ever ready to go
a practical linguist, making original con- lingered, chatting with my husband, and I listen to my complaints and confessions, do
tributions to the philological stock of looked across to where my baby boy sat, and mother would comfort me. h
the civilized world; a working forester sleepily nodding in bis chair, beside wbich "IOne day-I wiII carry its memory witb le
and gardener ; a 'Jack of ail trades' my little student bent earnestly over book me to my grave-mother had been fretful ha
in handicraft; a lion-hunter.; 'a hewer and sate. and impatient, and I bad been rebellions
of wood and drawer of water,' ad The silent finger of the clock pointed to and bad not tried very bard to please. The
ail for £100 a year, out of which he the hour of eight, and I said: baby bad been reatlessand cross, and I had th
must provide bis personal and family ne- "Come, Birdie, we will go to bcd now ;" not been very kind to him. I had per- wi
cesaries, and find physia for his immense and, followed by my thoughtful, sober eldest formed slowly and reiuctantly the littie wi
practice i" son, we went up into the moonlit chambers services asked aof me, and I didnot feel very it

"It was," says a competent authority on above. The lisping prayers were listened happy ; still, I tbought I would tell ber I w
the subject, " one of the- chief glories of to, the little brown heads wers pillowed was esorry, when I kissed her good-night, and th

r she would forgive me. When the long,
trying day drew to a close, she saad ta my
father, wearily 'Things drag so with me,
to-day ; everytbing goes wrong, and my
work is not half done. Sa be took the
task from her tired bande and said ten-
derly:

" '1Well, dear, go with the little ones ta
their room, and don't do anything more ta-
night.,

"ßhe put out her banda, and we, tired.
trying little fellows, went gladly away with
ber. When our prayers were said, and the
baby sank away into slumber with bis
prayer half finished upon bis sleepy lips, she
put ber arme about me, and, leaning ber
forehead-I can feel its bot throbbing yet-
against my cheek; said :

"'Mamma is sorry she was cross with her
boy to-day ; but bhe is not well, and you
know she loves you.'

"'O, mamma I' I said; 'it was I who was
not good ta you. It seems I could
not be a good boy.' 'Did you try I'
she asked, smoothing the hair
away from my brow with a gentle,
caressing touch. 'You muet al-
waya ask God ta belp you ta be a
good boy.'

"I will never forget the nicture
she made, sitting there in the silver
radiance of the full round moon-
ber soft brown hair lying like a
cloud over ber sboulders ; ber fair,
wan face, white and weary, her tired
bande lingering, O sa tenderly, on
my brow and hair-my gentie,
fading mother.

"She bent ber face ta mine kiss.
ing me on brow and cbeek and
lips, and said: 'Mamma does not
mmd, dear ; she knows ber boy
loves ber; and saine days mamma
herself bas a bard struggle ta be
patient and kind. Mamma knows
al] about how bard it is ta be good.
But,.remember my son, God always
helps those .wbo belp themselves '
Then she straightened the white
covering over our tired limbs, kies-
ing us botb, lightly, lovingly, ten.
derly, saying, 'Good night, my
son ;' and then abe drifted, like a
white cloud, out into the darkened
hall beyond. I remember I fell
asleep wondering what the world
would be without my mother. I
knew, ail too soon. I saw ber but
once again alive.

"In the night-time, I was awaken.
ed from a sweet dream, and they
told me my mother was dying.
They took us ta ber bedside, where,
pale and pinched with pain, lay my
one faultlese friend-dying. She
ppened ber soft, sweet eyes, a wan
smile came ta ber lips, and she said,
kissing us-' God bless and keep
msy darlings ;' then a great change
came ta ber face, and they told us
abe was dead?

After a pause, be continued, in
a voice tbrough which ran a quiver
of teare: 'That was yeare and
yeare ago, and the flowers have
blossomed and faded niany a long,
long day, between ber face and
mine. But the vision of a white-
robed figure, with warm brown

air drifting over ber white shoulders,
yes, strangely tender, shining out of a
wan, weary face, and the memory of a
oft, caressing hand upon my upturned
row ; a low, sweet voice saying to My soul,
Remember, my son, God always helps those
'ho help themselves,' came ta me in every
our of trial, li every hour of bitterness and
espair, and evermore, between me and-
emptation, that memory comes like a spirit
f warning ; and the influence of the twi-
ght bour is strong enough ta bold me back
arom many of the vices and weaknesees of

le world about me"
There was a long pause. At last our
uest arase quietly and walked away ta the
oor, and ashepassed out into the darkness,
e spoke a husky-voiced "good-nigbt" and
ft us in the awed silence wbich bis story
ad thrown about us.-Ohristian Evangelist.

Or WHaT A HIDEOUS PIIOGEN is debt
e father ! What lies, what meanness,
hat invasions on self respect, what carea,
hat double dealing How, in dua season,

will carve the frank, open face into
rinkles!1 How, like a knife, it will stab
e honest heart.-Douglas Jerrold.
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6 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.

(By ihe Author of "English Harts an
Englis Hands.")

ORAPTER I V -Wonned).

At another time we read In Her Majestyl
journal of a conversation she had with Di
MacLeoad during his last illness. «He dwel
then, as alwaye," she writes, on the lov
and goodness of God.... No one ever felt s
convinced, and no anxious ta convince otherE
that God was a loving Father who wishei
all ta come ta Him, and ta preach of a liv
ing, personal Saviour, One who loved us a
a Brother and a Friand ta whom all couic
come, and should come, with trust and con
fidence."1

Of these early years of Her Majesty'
widowhood an illustrious States1ian, th
Dukeof Argyll, haswritten: "Itoughtt<
be known ta all the people of this countri
that during all the years of the Queen',
affliction, during which she bas iived neces
sarily in comparative retirement, she hai
omitted no part of that public duty whicl
concerns her as Sovereigu of this country
that on no occasion during her grief bas she
struck work, sa toe peak, in those public
duties which belong ta ber exalted position.'
"Break not, O woman's beart, but stili enduie

Break net for thon art royal, but endure."
ORAPTER V.--SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW.
When Parliament met on the 19th o

February, 1863, the Queen's Message an
nounced the approaching marriage of th
Prince of Wales with the Princess Alexandri
of Denmark. The news of this event wai
receivead with a warn and loyal response
both from the Parliament and the countr3
--a response that bad in it an undercurren
of yet deeper feeling than would bave beex
called forth, under other and unshadowe
circumstances, even by an occasion of suel
immense interest ta the nation :-for
"How wedeemof his mother and one goneabove

Can never be said or suug."
All layal hearts rejoiced in the expecta

tion that this new train of-thoughts, anc
hopes, might tend ta lighten the royal mo.
ther'a load of sorrowful memories.

All the land wsa glad in the coming of
"The Sea-Xing's daughter, as happy as fair,

Blissful bride of a bueseful ieir."
The Queen's yacht brought Princesi

Alexandra and her royal parents and brothei
ta England, with an escort of ships of war
Then followed a triumphal entry intc
London on the way ta Windsor, where the
royal marriage took place, with every
circumstance of stately grandeur the widow.
ed Queen looking on at the cerenony which,
with all its gladness, must yet bave recalled
in fresh vividuess to her loniely beart the
vanished happiness which had so lung been
ber own.

''he birth of her grandson, Prince Albert
Victor, in 1864; the death of her uncle
Leopold King of the Belgians, in 1865 ; and
the marriage of lier daughter, Princess
Helena, in 1866, brought their contrasts of
joy and sorrow, and their calle for sym.
pathy, upon the ever ready heart of our
Queen.

Her Majsty has always taken a deep in-
terest in the various remarkable men who
have risen ta celebrity during lier reign.
When the great misionary traveller, Dr.
Livingstone, was for a short time in Eng.
land, the Queen sent for him and conversed
with him, treating him with marked kind.
ness, and sbowing the warmest Interest in
the great work of bringing light into " the
Dark Continent," ta which he wasa dedicating
bis life. Long years before, Her Majesty's
intercet in Africa had been awakened by a
present which sie had received from a native
prince, o! the Yournha tribe, accompaniied
by a letter desiring that the Queen would
permit his country ta have commerce with
England. The present and the letter were
brought ta England by a missionary ; and
tbey were presented ta the Queen by the
late Earl of Chichester, the President, and
the devoted friend of the Church Mission-
ary Society,-as well known for his einent
and consistent Christian character, as for his
steadfast support of every good work and
benevolent enterprise'within the reach of
his widespread Influence. Her Majesty most
graciously received the gift, and authorized
Lord Chichester ta write an answer, in which,
after expressing the Queen's thanks ta
Sagbua and his chiefs, and telling them that
commerce of industry is blessed by God, but
that commerce in slaves will make poor and
miserable both the nation that selle and
the nation that buys them, these remark-

able words occur : " But commerce
alone will not make a nation great
and happy, like England. England bas
become. great and happy by the know-
ledge of the true God and Jesus Christ.

" The Queen le, therefore, very glad ta
hear that Sagbua and the chiefs have so
kindly received the missionaries, who carry
with them the Word ôf -God, and that 80
many of them are willing ta hear it.

"In order ta show bow much the Queen
values God's Word, she sende with this, as
a presant ta Sagbua, a copy of this Word in
two languages-one the Arabie-the -other
the English."

lin 1867, following li the steps of the
Prince Consort, the Queen laid the founda-
tion-stone of the Royal Albert Hall of Arts
and Sciences. The effort was great, but the
Queen said that she was "sustained by the
thought that her presence would promote
the accomplisliment of one of his great de-
signe ;" and in 1868, Her Majesty performed
the sane ceremony for the new St. Thomas's
Hospital, saying that it was a salace te ler
ta promote suai beneficial institutions.
Our gracious Queen seems ever ta bear in

heart of oar widowed Queen. The Prince
of Wales was stricken dowin with typhold
fever, and lay ait the point of death. Out
side the sacred anguish of that darkened
room, where hie devoted wife and loving
sister kept sorrowful watch, and the royal
mother knelt in ber grief beside lier uncon-
scions son, on whom the shadow of death
was falling-a nation waited in breathless
suspense.

Never, even in time of war, were telle-
grams scanned with more pamaful anxiety
than were those bringing tidings of a single
sufferer, lying at the gate of death, ta mul-
titudes hungering for one word of hope.

The pulses of all England beat together as
in one mighty hart. And with it, all the
true loyalty of Scotland, all df generous
sympathy in Ireland, sprang up like a foun-
tain in prayer for that precious life.
America remembered lier relationship, and
blended ber intercessions with ours. Far
away on the shores of India, the flre-wor-
shipper arose and called upon bis god; and
in the Holy Land, as in their synagogues inu
England, the Hebrews besought Jehovah ta
spare the Christian prince.

. THE QUEEN IN ISI.

ber mind, a verse which she has lad inscribed
beneath a statuette of the Prince Consort,
which she gave ta Prince Albert Victor, in
memory of hie grandfather :
"Walk as ho walked, in faith and righteousness;

Strive, a he strove, the weak and poor to aidt
Seek not thyself, but other men ta blesa;

Go, win, like him, a wreath that will not
fade."

The great event which marked 1870 was
the war between Germany. and France.
England maintained a strict neutrality, but
at thc sea time sc showead lier generous
sympathy with the sufferers of both nations,
by sending a supply of comforts of all sorts
for tbeir aid.

The close alliance of the Royal Family of
England with the Royal Families of Ger-
many and Hesse-Darmstadt added ta the
anxiety with which the gigantic struggle
was watcbed ; and intense was the Queen's
sympathy vith lier. daughters, when their
husbands were encountering al the perils of
campaigning and battle.

The winter of 1871 brought a terrible
threatening of fresh bereavement ta the sad

Still the dread fever consumed the life.
springs of its victim ; and step by step Death
was advancing ta claim hie prey.

Then flashed along the electric wires, on
the morning of Sunday the loth of Decem-
ber, a call ta prayer-reaching every church
tbroughout the land; and all the Noncom-
formist congregations joined in the fervent
pleading.

Three times that Sunday morning the
Royal -Family were summoned ta see their
loved one die 

Four nights the ringers werekept on duty
at St. Paul's ready to toll the great bell
which vould announce ta the city of Lon-
don that I the Hope and Expectancy of this
fair nation " had passed away

The singular coincidence tbat it was the
same fever, ait precisely the same time of
year, which had deprived the Queen, the
Royal Family, and the Country, Cf the
priceless life of the Prince Consort, added
to the deepening apprebension, as the
mournful anniversary of the 14th of Decem-
ber drew nigh.

Engagements for pleasure, and aven at.

tention ta ill bùt necessary business, seemed
by general consent ta o relinquished. The
Nonconformists postponed their conven-
tion; the working men, their meetings. An
address was in process of almost universal
signature amongst the Republicans of Lon-
don, expressive of their deep and respectful
symipathy with the Queen and the Princess
of W.aIes ; and concluding, with a generous
inconsistency worthy of the nobleet thing
on earth-the heart of an Englishman-
"that whilst they still retained their prefer.
ence for W Republicau form of governmenzt,
they warmly wished and prayed that His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales might
long live to fulfil Lis high destinies."

"SuchWas our England's deeper heart, at one
With -ad-crowned mother, and with sweet

young wife,
It brooked no crossing current into strife
With the full tide of loyal love to run."

(To be continueid.)

TRYING TO GET IN AT THE WRO1 G
DOOR.

"W en I began mny mini•try i Dundee,"
says the Rev. Mr. Riddell, 11 had the
prviiege of meeting many of those who
were blessed under the preaching of the
sainted Murray Mc0heyne. I was told of
one case of conversion which is rather pecu-
liar. The person was much troubled, his
mind was filled with gloomy darkness, and
be had no peace nor rest. One day, as
McCheyne was preacbing ta Christians, not
ta those outside of Christ's fold, the man got
peace. After the service the man went
round ta the vestry ta see the minister, who
did not need to inquire if the visitor had
got peace, it shone in bis face ; so he simply
asked, ' How did you get it 1 He answered
' All the time 've been trying ta enter in
at the saints' dcor, but while you were
speaking I saw my mistake, and entered in
at the sinners' door.'

"It is the only way. You neednot comé
ta God as a saint, or a pretty good sort of
a person, but simply as a simner, wanting
and needing salvation. If you do so in
Christ's name, yau will get it."

11ow To EXEIrOISi FAIT.-Dr. William
Taylor tells, that, in his boyhood, after hav.
ing heard a sermon on which the pastar
d.welt much on "the appropriating ant of
faith," lie asked hie father what was meant
by that expression. The old man gave the
same reply which had been given- him by
his mother ta the same inquiry when he was
a lad, viz: "Take your Bible, and under.
score all the ' my's,' the 'mine's,' and the
Jne's'you come upon, and you will·discover
what appropriation i."

PnoFEssoR BUNGE, a distinguished Ger-
man professor of the University of Basle,characterizes beer as the most mischievous
among alcoholic beverages, because ne other
s so seductive. This opinion of Professor
Bunge ought ta stop the spigot of many a
arrel of beer.

Question Corner.-No. 17.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Who was the oldest man that ever lived
nd how many years was he contemporary with
.dam 1
2. In what year was the Deluge 1

WHAT CITY?
It was a city built by a king of Ierael about20 B.O. It wassituated on a bigh hil. It washe favorite residence of kisgs. It was highlydorned with publie buildings. A palace of

vory was built hore, and also a noted temple,
be temple was afterwards destroyed by Jehn.
be city was tcice besieged by the Syrians.
t lenth a king of Assyria captured and de.
roye the City. After being, partly rebuilt,
ad again destroyed, ià was given to a greatnler who enlarged.and adorned it. He placedc it a colony of six thousand persons, sur-,unded it with a strong wall, and built a mag.ficent temple. Early in the apostolic age itas favored by the successful labors of Philipn' others. Can you name tbis city?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Abraham (Gen. xx. 7).2. Abel (St. Matt. xxii. 85; Eeb. xi. 4; 1 Johni. 12); N oah (3eb. xi. 7); L't (2 Peter ii. 7 8;iipsb (James v. 10-18h, and Zacharias (St. üýatx i.85).
8. From the ivords, "If I will that ha tarryIl 1 come," &o. (St. John xxi. 22. 23).4. Ps. lxxvili., cV., ana cvi.
5. In St. fatt. vi. 15, xviii. 85, St. Mark xi. 26,id James Il. M8
6. " How le it that ye souglit me?- Wist yeoÏ Ljat 1 must be about my Father's busi-
sem (St. Luie Il. 491. e7. In 2 Kit)s Mill. 21; St. Luire xxiii. 53; st.011 n xix 41; 19,I. ial t. xxvii. 60.
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TUE PRINCE oF WALES.

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.

(By the Author of "English Hearts and
English Hands."

CHAPTER V.-(Continued.)

A remarkable impression was produced in
France by this irrepressible outburst of
loyalty and sympathy in England.

La France said-
"Politicallife is suspended in England. One

sole anxiety absorbe ail minds-the health of the
Prince cf WaIes. An entire nation alimpressed
with strang convictions, turne to dod, and par-
takes of the grief of its Sovereign, whose son is
about to die. What a spectacle, and what a
lesson I The Prince of Wales is dying, and no
one laugihs; the Queen kneels beside the pro-
able deathbed of ber firet-bornuson, andno one

langhs. The Princesaf Wales oly quits the
bedide of ber busband, not to seek necessary
repose, but to hasten to church to pray, and to
listen ta prayers-and no one laughs. The1
Cabinet Council calls upon the Archbishop of 1
Canterbury for a form of prayer to appeal to the
Almighty on belhalf of the Prince of Wales;
and the people, instead of mocking, rush for
copies of it, to repeat them in every place of
worship. This people has the courage, the good
sense, not to disown either its history, its put,1
itsgovernment,orits God And yetit isafreee
people amongst all. Who can dispute that?"

The Gaulois wrote-
" Here we bave the spectacle of a real nation

kneeling to the Almighty. . . . . Every bouse
if darkened, lifjeisu mnsome degres suspended,t
and newspapers have dropped polities. It seems
as if a part of the country itself were about
violently to be snatched away. This England,
which we were told was ready to becosine a re-
public, which was accused of despibing itsf
princes, andof having got rid of its old-fiashionedv
loyalty, come and ses it to-day, note its grief,f
and bu instructed.»

But amidst the general despondency theren
were many who refused to despair; and
praying hearts rallied all their forces to take
Heaven by Storm; somae even ventured to
plead that the very day, which ten yearsb
before, had darkened the life of our beloved É
Queen, should be the day on which the Lord i
and Giver of Life might say to her, " Go thyE
way, thy son liveth."

A little child in a royal palace* pleads for
his father's life. "I thought of God," he
said "all through my prayers, and now thes
telegrams will be better."

AndGodhearkenedand heard, and stretch.
ed forth His hand to save.

Beginning from that very evening, the
14th of December, and aon every succeeding
day of the week, the news from -Sandring-
ham told firet of revival, then 'of improve-
ment, and afterwards of steadily increasing
progress. Bach succeeding telegzam, as it
was posted up in the streets of London, was
seen with shouts of joy by poor and ragged
street boys; whilst strong men, uunused to 6
tears, read the good news with wet eyes;
and. short fervent thankegivings were

* The eldest son of the Prince of Wales. i

breathed, as they turned away to their daily
work.

The 27th of February, 1872, was set apart
as a day of national thanksgiving for there.
covery of the Prince of Wales; and from
the first streak of dawn a countless and ever
increasing multitude thronged the streets of
London. Such was their irrepressible good
humor and happiness, that no amount of
gray in the cold sky could shadow their
faces, and no chilly showers could damp
theix cheerfulness. Loyal love had bu-
deckedthe bouss with an endless variety
of decorations, and had linked bouse to
house and street to street all along the he
of route with garlandsof red and white
roses, the handiwork of innumerable poor
girls and children; whilst smiles, cheers,
and blessings greeted the Queen and the
Prince and Princess of Wales on every side,
from the numbers who filled windows, plat-
forms, balconies, and roof-tops, or crowded
the streets up to the very line of carriages,
for the seven miles along which the Royal
Family were to pus. Doubtless the great
sight of that great day was the peope of
England :-from earlyin the morning until
late in the afternoon, and again at night to
see the illuminatidns; sometimes in rain,
always in blasts, but never losing temper,
heart, or spirits; yielding readily to the
directions of the police; gentle to fainting
women, tender to little children;-such is
the grand material of an English crowd !

Thirteen thousand people assembled in
St. 'Paul's Cathedral-no class was left un-
represented. Noue who were there can
forget the moment when the great west door
was fiung open, the organ rolled forth the
first bars of the National Anthem, and the
sound without, as from the waves of a
mighty sea, told aof the royal arrival. The
vast congregation sprang to their feet, as
the Queen of our hearts and aof ourland en-
tered the Cathedral. Tenderly supported
by her princely son and the lovely and be-
loved Princess of Wales, and, followed by
the other members of the Royal Family,
Her Majesty moved towards the dome, and
the Service of Thanksgiving commenced.

The heart of all England, and the heart of
the royal mother, met in the words-
"TRs, MY SON WA DEAD, ANI» Is ALIVB AGAIN."

Blsse, Father, hiu thon gavest
Back ta the layai ]and;

Oh 1 Saviour, hin Thou savest
Still cover with Thine band.

Oh 1 Spirit, the Defender,
Be his to guard and guide,

Now in life's midday splendor,
On to the eventide.)

For some little time after the Prince of
Wales' illness, Her Majesty's reign was un-
disturbed by any especially disquzeting
event.

In April, 1873, the Queen, to the great
elight of the people in the East of London,
v'iited their park, named after herself ;and
n June of the same year she received, with

reat state, the Shah of Persia at Windsor cildhood. Running Rally Into an adjoin-
tie. ing zoom, lasamomenthe hadftlen through

The firet event ln 1874 was the marriage an open window, and only survivedthe
of Prince Alfred, the Duke of Edinburgh, dreadful accdent a few bour&.
with the only daughter of the Czar of Russia. When that tender mother rase up from

ln March, the Queen reviewed in the Park the fir8t depths of ber anguish after tus
at Windsor, the troops who had just returu. atunning blw, it wae to live the saintly lue
ed from the Ashantee war, in which Sir Gar- on earth of one whose beart le iu Heaven.
net Wolseley's name first became famous ;uThraugh much tribulation," eaid the
and withli her own hand Her Majesty fasten- Princemesmntue afterwards, Ihave been
ed the Victoria Cross upon the breast of a led to trust wbolly in the Divine Redeemer."
youngofficer who had won the highly prized <T be Cotinue.)
distinction.lg -

The Queeu'eakindn wsid ,ahuartnextenddytn A RAT STORy.
dumb cieature8. We read of her sending Even rate ara not ithout their gor
£100 té the Society for the Prevention ofWqualitie. Miss Frances Pover Cobbeu tell

ruelty ta Animah, expressing lieowame nihate
intereBt in their efforts ta dimini8h the i. stor t wa s tclive who aintly rife
feringe f animals, and telling of the horror tfrmd boytha risatmaho wae long atechsheheardandreadathe o on ho rti i Have

practsea.pon hemtime lie had broken ont ana made Ravageraciterup tane ofasaulonhie gaomere. Stripee and chaine
nterins tanrpeope aiberMaje ichadbeen multied year atr year, and be

geerosttofhepeopleymi beon ed wat abitually olyfined in e aundermron
he Qn ie o h e ed ta cel, wence was oly taken tawork

ber as Duchess a e Lancaster, aie set apart ithhe fatllowconvict win the prison-yard
£10,O0 fo t eoiey pr the Pentoof but bis ferocity long remaived unta ed.

eAs the year 1878 drew to its close, a great At ha it wahfobeerv d that o grew rather
trouble began talieaten the heart or outmore cahn ari docile, witout apparent
beloved Qee ; thedreadodiseasediptieria se for the change, n ou a maen bu

nad broke tout in the Royal Familyne wa wrabiuliy conidc an nrgru
hec.armsd. EaothPrneAieuddenly leapcd from the brcast ai bis coat
Ther Oute ofhe ane Phices eloge, to elrau acrse the yard. Natuially the cy

Grand Duches of Hesse-Da-rxntadt, had was raisud ta kil tic rat, and the men wcre
be n but the develo pmente asber weetp ret ohsfl ow-convic tithe ris o -
unselfb fgirloo pler capacitywaf loving pru tai fertyraw sotnc raitheutaedon

ane aiyiinafr 8t8rew hto itcosa but At lst bithwas observedus thath gre rathen

antero sl eao t he more caa o r andeoutburat of feeling implred thunta pdrit
gta r ove. hat the mr t l fr ad dallowii ,ta recaver bis favorite. Thebeloved e hrison ohiciale for once were giden byWhen ttFranch-Gerya wa was wag- ppy compassion, and gihsfread, b la atcl
ing, the Princess Alice bad risen ta the great back hie rat, wsich came t obis voice ad
emergncy, au wit the rawn Princes aofnela d back in l s dreas. The co vict
Gerany, ut own Princes Royal, be metwaraised to kill trat andbte men were
the long trains afwoudde saldiers, and,of grvtitue d t trooans atis weni iho
unditerrdi by the ghastly sigts tefor v2stiha d hthoerois, siu an sude.
thea, athy set au exmple ao livera ndo atersofvfesliiplorei the tordesist
tion in ursingnddtendingathelsuffereo.wahttan reover his fcavote. Thue!ud

Nor was it only under the enthmisin oafaitnt faintheui gaxea n ily waf kiher
humanity in time ao war, that th wGrand con c iThe l forv neo wahutner aie bt
Duchiess Acad devoted hersenf to the gbeneat apicysaplce om so a uff bemt cal
aimberhusband' petple. luotine aifpeace fdnge a islaei hiame r t a oeva
theybad sharadliern of ougetsoandberlabors hgr hite whastocg asrate llioushda
with the firet and dearest occupation a liber pit ha mitherta prod, a ftc-life-te wisu, aexltenerin ai tid n wehe rlove s a rat could tinsfory
ier chuldrin. a maso

But fro tus fountainafhuer greate t
happines w s taieo drawn lier bitteret cvWis hve lNovfthespirit l forgivneas
draug btandsprrow. lIer ytugeot son towards our .nigibor, how can wcaak God
Prince Frederick t was playiug beaide bis taforgive us our trechasc, as we forgive
wthur in the jyand beaty aio f althy those that irespsss againet us 1g a

lftewecru tnetrinofiowethloefartcu r

her cildre. ait

TInE DURE uF EDINBURGH.
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GOLDI1'S DUNCR

ÊY FLORENCE B. HALLOWELL.

It was only the last of June, but the
weather was as warm as if it had been mid-
summer, and the sun poured down hotly
upon everything, scorching and withering
the grass, and drygin up the little streama
in the pastures. e six cows in Farmer
Golding's big clover field had gathered
under a large oak tree, and chewing the cud
contentedly, their large, soft eyes half closed,
seemed 11wh y indifferent to the movements
of a small, but sturdy boy, who, despite the
intense heat, was busily engaged with some
very inferior tools, ln making a groove in a
board. He whistled while he worked, oc-
casionally pausing ta talk to himself

II wish1 had a better saw," he muttered,
"I'd show 'em all work they wouldn't
laugh at, if I m a daunce. And sister would
ha willing ta use some of my inventions. I
believe she'll like this churn arrangement if
she'll only try it-' - .

He stopped short, and raising hia head,
listened intently. Faintly from over the
fields came the sound of a bell. It was the
bell of the district schoolhouse half a mile
away. A worried, half-frightened look
crossed the boy's face ; he sprang ta bis fee,
brushed the awdust and asavinga hom his
clothes, and gathering up bis tools, turned
with a reluctant air toward the large house
which stood, surrounded by trees, a short
distance away.

Within the kitchen bis sister, a tall,.gaunt
woman, many years older than .himself,
moved rapidly fron the kitchen table ta the
kitchen fire, for there were many ta cook
for, and no bande but her own ta do it all
fier expression was bard aua bitter; hier
every movem nt bespoke a spirit of rebel-
lion and discontent. The only creature on
earth for whom she seemed ta care at al
was ber brother Steve, a bright, bandsome
boy, who, however, made small returna for
the affection lavished upon him, preferring
the society of any one else ta that of the
sister who idolized him.

Mahala was not proud of Nathan, and had
been the first to enickname him 'Golding's
Dunce," a name by which he was known
everywhere now. She had· no patience
with him or bis many labor.saving inven-
tions. She laughed at his sausage chopper
worked by dog power, at his dish washer,
warranted ta wash every dish in the house
in ten minutes, and sneered at bis peculiar
mop, which wrung itself when a crank was
turned. She wouldbave worked herfingers
to the bone sooner than use anything he
made ta save ber in any way.

is chief fault in .Mahala's eyes was his
lack of book knowledge. While Steve
every year passed a creditable examination
in a dozen different studies, Nathan proved
wofully bebind uineverything save philoso.

bhyandmathematic. For these two studies
ehadapositive love, but others which bis

brother learned so glibly, only distressed
him.

It seemed ta Nathan sometimes that bis
sister grieved that he bad been born, for do
what he would, he could never please ber.
And yet, strange as it may seem, he loved
ber dearly, and suffered acutely under ber
taunts and sneers.

He entered the kitchen now shrinkingly,
in the ful expectation of a scolding, for
which he bad nat long ta wait.

" Not gone ta school yet 1" cried Mabala,
looking up froin. the stove. "At your
everlasting tnkerdng again, I suppose.
Anotber daywastedf,-

bl hforgot," answered Nathan, but the
bell bas only just rung, sister."

" Just rung I Yes, for recess; it's half
past ten. I declare you're enough ta
aggravate a saint, Nathan. You'll never be
anything but a discredit ta us all. You'll
be 'Golding's Dunce' ta the end of the
chapter. There i don't stand there like a
dumb thing. You make me nervous.
Take that bucket and fetch some water."

His father appreciated Nathan as no one
else did, and prophesied a bright future for
him, encouraging him ta fresh efforts by
every means lu bis power. He had no
education, this kind-hearted olad man, save
that derived from experience in bis narrow
sphere, but bis judgment was sound, and he
was not blind ta bis younger son's talent.

"You may nat think it, but I tell you
the boy's got stuff in him," he said ta iis
daughter one day, as ha picked up Nathan's
self-wringmg mop.

" Mighty poor staff It la, too " was the1

MESSENGER.

answer, given with a jerk of the head that I suppose lil have ta see ta the engine my. Nathan's arms were around bis sister's
spoke volumes. self the rest of the day, thoughI daon'tknow neck in a moment, and he was kissing ber

"I e'll show you some time that it ain't a thing about it. Peters," ta a man who wan, sallow cbeek.
as poor as you think" salid tBhe farmer. was engaged in clearing the office counter of " Forgive you!" he cried. "Dear sister,
" He's got a master head for contrivin' bas sundry rubbish, "go in and turn somae I have nothing ta forgive. ' You never
Nathan. You'il live ta see him come out water into the boiler, it must be kept full." meant anything, I know that. But if you
miles ahead o' Steve.'' With these words be seated himsaf at bis will only let me love you as I w ould like,

"Will be 1" laughed Mahals, bitterly. desk, and beanu ta look over some woollen sister."
"You'll live tao see him miles behind Steve, samples which lay waiting bis inspection. No matter what MahalaGolding answered.
in my opinion. He'l tinker bis whole life Peters dropped the brush he was using, and Sufficient be it that Nathan's hungry heart
away on little wheels and spouts.' passed into the engine room. After a little was satisfied at lat.

But in spite of bis sister's unbelief in bis besitation, Nathan followed him, wondering * * * * * * *
ability to accomplish anything of value. if he understood engine work. Steve had came into the kitchen as Nathan
Nathan's love for machinery was so strong As ha pushed oapen the door of the room had gone out, and had told the story of his
that ha continued ta devote himself ta the a sound struck on bis ear that chilled his brother's brave deed. fe said it was the
study of it whenever he had a chance, and blood, and for a moment almost paralyzed tal.k of the town, and that every one was
many were the ingenious contrivances be him with horror-the saund aof a hoarse, praising Nathan.
made ta lightenb is father's labors, feeling angry rumbling from the great boiler, the For a long time Mahala Golding's heart
amply repaid if ha received nothing more biss of escaping steam. He knew at once had been softening toward ber younger
than a smile or a kindiy word in return. that the water was entirely out, the boiler brother. That rigid exterior was but as the
But his greatest ambition was ta do saine- perfectly dry, and that if the -cold water cruet of ice that an intense cold bas made
thing that would win for him bis sister's valve was turned on, an explosion was cer. over a deep stream, while the water still
praise. He really hungered for a part of tain. It would he like touching a match ta flows swift and strong beneath. The know-
the love she lavished so generously on the a powder magazine. No time was ta be leage of the bitter injustice she had done
unappreciative Steve. lost. Peters, a stupid, thick-headed fellow, Nathan, the cruel insult ebe bad put upon

Time passed, and Nathan began ta spend was already touchng the valve. One in- him in return for bis generosity,had broken
every sare hour in the large printing es- stant only did Nathan pause; the next, he the ice of that deep stream.
tablishinent of Boone Brothers, situated in darted forward and deait the man a blow The naine of "Golding'sDunce" feu from
the country town two miles away. Steam that sent hlm reeling backward. Nathan at once. No one laughed at him
power had aetrange fascination for hlm, and 'Pull the fire !" he criedin a clear, ringing now or recalled bis failures uin istory, geo-
he hovered tenderly about the big engine in voice that reached Mr. Sprague in bis office. graphy, or grammar. All united ln bis
the press room, learning ta love it at last as "Quick, ll open the escape valve." praise. He made steady progreEs onward
if it had been a living thing. And he was It was the work of an instant only ta and upward, and well did ha fulfil. bis
never weary ofa studying its complicated turn the escape valve, ad the steam rushed father's prophecy of succesas.
machinery,soonunderstandingitso wellthat out, in a great volume, filling the room And often would the old man say as ho
Boone'Brothers asked him ta take charge of completely in a moment. Faint and dizzy heard aof sone new invention which was
it, offering him two dollars a week. from the knowledge of the terrible danger making hie son's nanme famous among ma-

Ta Nathan, who bad never earned a cent that had been passed, Nathan staggered back chinists, "I told Mabala there was stuff in
in bis life, this suma seemed very large, par- and would have fallen ta the floor bad not him. It would be well for the world if
ticularly as, in bis opinion, the work wae so Mr. Sprague, who had entered just in time, there were more dunces like my Nathan."
light. He hastened home to tell the good caught him in bis arme. -The Household.
news, and was considerably taken aback by "Brave boy !" he said tremulously, as he
Mahala's reception of it. dragged Nathan into the office, "how can I

" Two dollars !" bhe exclaimed. Ie that ever reward you for this 1" CLUB RATES.
all? Why, they pay their errand boy three, "Wasn't it lucky I came in when I did,"
and be's only eleven years old 1 Two dol. said Nathan. "I was just in time." THE CLUB RATES for the "ÀÍESSENGEa,"
lais won't pay me for the bread you.eat." "Lucky 1" said Mr. Sprague. "That is when sent to one adress, are as followsNathan looked at ber a moment lu si- not the word. It was providentia. By
lence. Then ha turned and walked out off your courage and promptnesa you saved 1 copy, - - 30 cents
the bouse. Going ta the barn, he climbéd the lives of nearly ahundred innocent peo- 10 copies - --- - 2 50
up into the loft, and lying daown on the hay, ple. An explosion of that great boiler 25 copies- - - -- -- 6 00
burst into a perfect torrent of tests. He would have blown balf the uilding ta 50 copies - - - Il 50
did not hear a step on the stairs. If h abd, pecees.
he might have looked up and seen bis sister, "'il have ta ask Peters' pardon for knock- 100 copies------ 22 00
who, troubled by the look on bis face as ha ing him over," said Nathan, "but there was 1,000 copies . - 200 00
turned from ber, had followead him, and really no other way to àtop him. I had no JoHN DOUGALL & SoN,
stood looking at him several moments, time ta explain thinge," Publishers, Moitreal.
wondering at bis display of grief. A sensa- " Explain 1 I guess not," said Mr.
tion which was almost pity,rosein bar heart Sprague.
as she stood there. .Won't you let me attend ta the engie

Nathan, with bis father's consent, took the rest of the day 1" asked Nathan. INOTIE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE

the place wbich Boone Brothers offered understand every screw in it.n UNITED STATES.
hilm, and soon made himself almost indis- Mr. Sprague was only too glad to accept Our subscribers throughout the United
pensable. His wages were raisead ta three this offer, and when at night Nathan was States who cannot procure the international
dollars, and this sum he handed ta his sister about ta go home, the wealthy mill-owner Post Office 'dera at their Post Office, can
regularly every Saturday night. She never placed in bis bands a fifty-dollar bill. PostaOFos at theirP
made any remark as she took the money, "Take this,"hesaid. "You welldeserve get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
but once Nathan thought he saw ber lip it, for your courage savetl me thousands of Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
quiver. dollars. And if you will also take the place much inconvenience both to ourselves and

"I wish you'd buy youself a new dress, of Schaler, you can have it at a salary of
sistern ha said one day. fifteen dollars a week." to subscribers,

"Out of your three dollars " ehe asked. Happy Nathan! He ran home like a
"You muet think dresses came cheap. deer, so light was bis beart. Opening the MoNTREAL DAILY WITEss $3.00 a year
But erbaps you want me to buy acalico l" kitchen door he found bis father and sister

" o," answeread Nathan. "I'd like ta at tea. post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
see you with a drase on, such as Mrs. Boone "Sister," ha said, trying to speak calmly, $1.00 ayear, post-paid. WEEKLY MESsEN-
wears ta church. It's black, and shiny, and "I can give you that satin drase now," and oEa, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.
soft-looking." with a beaming face ha held out to ber the JoHN DouGALL & SoN, PublishersMontreal,

" Satin," said Mahala, "ad cost three fifty-dollar bill. Never for an instant had
dollars a yard, if It cost a cent. Don't belthe thought of spending one penny of it Que.
sily." upon himseif, entered hi mind.

"I mean ta get you one sione day," said "Nathan Golding," cried Mabala, in a BRINGING UP BABIESNathan, "You just wait and sae." shrill voice, "where did you get this i I
6"Pil have ta wait till the world turns hope you've not opened anybody's till Ibyhbandlao"longertoho dreaded. Aêveri other eau

into chease, and money grows on bushes, I Oh, if that disgrace bas came on us, it will ras 'erectly adated tothe useof their ilttieonues as would
expect," said Mahala. I shall not put off be just too much !" . p®ir"a'nnrmen. oI trou1erf assimilated, and

getting an alpaca, because of your promise, "i rob a till i O àiater te
that'su It was all Nathan could spy, there was DEAiesn the Nen Se. gow relieved Sent res.

One day the establishment of Boone suicha choking in bis throat, suchaheavy AddreBNloHOLSON. irMcDougallet., New York

Brothers was closed, owing ta a funeral in weight upon bis beart, He let the money
the family. Nathan, having nothing t do fall ta the table, and runing out, took re- LOVELY SORAP PIoTURES.-Agent'oanvas-
ai any importance and having long wanted fuge in the barn again. Hle lay there with agg inCoita n ,with priviatutere.

ta ilvestigate the big englue lu the woollen his face downward on the hay, great, gasping Y.u name on each for only l0 silver.

factory, seized this opportunity for a visit sobs tearing their way fromb is brest. Addrees EUREKA OARD CO. Bolton, Que.

ta the engineer, with whom ha had s slight| " Nathan !e
accuairntance. He beard bis naine caslled, but was too saa

foundasoue commotion at the factory. andhopless to answer. Saine one came up S
The engineer was lying drunk in a waggon the stairs, and knelt down on the hay beside E P
near the ofice door, and Mr. Sprague, the him. E
proprietor of the mills, was giving orders •"Nathan V" GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
for bis removal ta bis home. He knew then that it was hie sister who

"Drunken, worthlees creature !" he said, had come ta him. He looked up, his eyes
"IPd discharge hlm this instant, if I could bloodshot, bis face white, weary, and stained' Ch C O A
only get another engineer as good. And a with tears.
really reliable one is out of the question, of "O Nathan 1 Nathan 1 My brother 1 my TE NonTERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
course-notto beevendreamed o. Schaler dear brother! Forgive me! Forgiveyour lihed every fortnight et Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
is about the best I've ever had, I believe. poor aister 1 She bas had &o much to make atreet, Montreal, by John Dougmu S&Son, coen

They're a bad lo, lu my opinion. And now ber hard, my boy 1" La nun=a Dou gau,1" e ork.
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